A-Side

Humboldt

Strasbour

Humboldt

Wadena

Foam Lake

Bellevue

Bellevue

Muenster

Humboldt

A-side Winner
(advances to Regionals)

Bellevue

District Champion
(advances to Regionals)

(runner-up also advances to Regionals)

B-Side

Muenster

Bellevue

Strasbourg

Foam Lake

Muenster

Bellevue

B-side Winner
(advances to Regionals)

Foam Lake

Wadena
2019 Sr. Curling District Championship
Mon. Feb. 4 @ Wadena

GIRLS RESULTS
(BEST-OF-THREE)

District Champion (advances to Regionals): Quill Lake
District Runner-Up (advances to Regionals): Wadena
2019 Sr. Curling District Championship  
Fri. Feb. 8/9 @ Strasbourg  
MIXED RESULTS

A-Side
Lanigan One

Foam Lake

Foam Lake

Humboldt

Watrous

Lanigan Two

Lanigan Two

Wadena

Foam Lake

A-side Winner  
(advances to Regionals)

B-Side

Wadena

Humboldt

Humboldt

Watrous

Lanigan One

Lanigan One

Humboldt

B-side Winner  
(advances to Regionals)

Foam Lake

District Champion  
(advances to Regionals)